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CONSIDERATIONS,
^c, ^c. ^V.

NO public fentiment has ever been more ftrongly

exprelTcd, tlian that general conileixalion and grief,

which his Majefty's afiecling fituation has excited ia

the minds of a dutiful and loyal people. Such a calamity

rauft at all times have been feverely ftlt ; but there are

many circumflances which have renSered it peculiarly

diftrcfTing in the prefent moment. It has come upon us

fuddenly, and without preparation ; inteiTupting a courfe

of the moft unexampled profperity, and difturbing that

confidence in our public fituation which had taken frefu

root and vigour in the opinions of mankind. Our former

quiet and fecurity have by this event been changed to

uncertainty and alarm ; we are deprived by it of the

ineftimable advantages of a fettled form and order of

government, and involved in all the difficulties of a cafe

nearly unprecedented in our annals, and wholly unpro-

ylded for by any pofitive regulation of our l?.ws.

Unlels fo:ne favourable turn fiiould take place with re-

fpeft to his Majefty's diforder, there may foon exift aa

unavoidable neceffity of 'doing that, which muft be pain-

ful to the feelings of every man—of making fome tern-
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fotAry provifion for adminiftering the executive power,
during the fufpenfion of its exercife in thofe hands ire

ivhich the conftitution of our country has lodged it.

The pubh'c attention of this free community mull there-

fore be direfted to the difcufiion of this fuBjecl, althougk

it be of fuch deh'cacy as is exceeded only by its import-

tance ; and although, even from the difcufiion of it, ma-

ny evils are to be apprehended.

It his however the part of a good citizen, neither to

he difpirited by the misfortunes, nor intimidated by the

dangers, of his country ; but rather to be animated by

both, to the difcharge cf that duty, which he may feel

incumbent upon him under fuch circumilances. This

is a point, irt the decifion of which we are all highly con-

cerned. Every Englill-.man is, thei-efore, bound to exa-

mine it with care and diligence, to form his opinion up-

on it deliberately and confcientloufly, and to fupport

that opinion by all legal and conftitutional means, accord-

ing to the meafure of his abilities, and the fituation of

life in which he is placed.

In the difcuffions to v/hich this fubjeft leads, fome re-

ference will naturally be made to the hiflory of former

times, and to thofe precedents which may be thought to

bear a refemblance to our prefent fituation. But what-

ever refpecl is due to the information derived from thefc

fources, the only rational ufe which can be made of it

for our prefent purpofc, is to examine what were the

leading principles on which our ancellors proceeded in

tliofe cafes ; and to enquire how far, and in what man*

ner, thofe principles apply to the prefent crifis, under

all the changes which the revolution of fo many ages has

produced. Nor ouglit we to go beyond this, in our

adherence to precedents, or to follow now the prafticc of

fcrmer ages, in points where the reafon of that prafticc

'«as.ceafed to operate.

> The
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The obje£ts to be attended to In our prcfcnt pr^xrefld-

ceedings, will heft be colledled from a confidcration of

the circumtlances of that emergency by which we may

be compelled to acl. We are to eftablifh fuch an inter-

mediate form of adminiftration as may be beft adapted

for carr}'ing on the public bufinefs, during his Majefty's

illnefs, with the necefiary difpatch and energy ; and for

fecuring, as far as human wifdom can fecure it, that

whenever it (hall pleafe God to remove this hea\y vifita-

tion from us, the Sovereign to whom we have fworn

allegiance, and for whom we feel as gne man the ftrongeit

fentiments of veneration, attachment, and gratitude,

fhall be eflFeftually reflored, not to the pofTeflion only,

but to the exercife of his undoubted rights, which he

enjoys for the benefit of his fubjefts, and of which he

cannot be deprived, without an injury- done to ourfclves.

' An idea has indeed been thrown out, which, if it were

founded in truth, would render any further reafoning

upon thefe points ufelefs and improper : It has been fald

by fome, that in a cafe fuch as the prefent, the whole

power, authority, and prerogative of the King, devolve

immediately and of right to the perfon next in fucceffion

to the Crov/n, in the fame manner as in the unfortunate

event of a demife. The fllghteil acquaintance either with.

Encrlifh hiftory or with Englifn law, is fufficient for en-

abling us to rejeft at once this notion, equally unwarranted

and unjuil. No trace of fuch a right can be found upon

the records of Parliament, nor has any fuch opinion

been cited from the works of any writer upon the Bri-

tifti Conftitution. On the contrary we fliall find, that

even in periods infinitely lefs favourable than the prefent

for the a^Tertion of the true principles of our Govern-

ment, every interruption* in the exercife of royal autho-

rity has uniformly been provid;:d for in Parliament. Tiic

pHaciple
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prmplple on wliich this praftice has been grouncied, k

obvious and unqueftionabk. The order of hereditaiy

fuccelTion to the throne of thefe realms, has been efta-

blidied among us, not for the advantage of any indivi-

dual family, however entitled to our gratituc'e and vene-

ration, but for the benefit of the nation, and for the fe-

curity and happinefs of millions ; and undoubtedly it is

a great bleffing to us, that on the death of Our Sove-

reigns, their Crown fhould dcfcend, by a fundamental

law of the ftate, in a knovvn and fettled courfe of fuc-

Ceflion ;
— but beyond this cafe, neither the law itfelf,

nor the reafon of the law, extend. During the life of a

Britifh King, no rrian can claim an hereditary right to

the exercife of royal power, 7izmo cji hcres viventes. This

is the known and acknowledged maxim of our laws, ap-

plying with equal force to every defcription of right or

property, and to every rank and condition of men ; and

it is particularly to be obferved, that at the 3?ra of the

-E-evolution, when the Commons appointed a CommitL{.ie

to maintain, in a conference with the other Houfe, the

true principles of that tranfadtion, the great lawyers

chofen for this important trufl rehed much on this very

rule of law, which they then cited as applying to the

cafe of the Crown, and as forming a material branch of

their argument, in fupport of that vote which laid the

foundation of all the fubfequcnt proceedings.

If then this principle be true, that the hereditary right

to the Crown, like every other right of inheritance, at-

taches only in the cafe of the death of the perfon in

pofTefiion, the confequence cannot be difputed. In thofe

extraordinary and unforefeen emergencies, when an inter-

ruption arifes from other caufcs in the adminiftration of

this fovcreign truft, it remains with the people to exercife

a power which they have referred, and to provide a

remcdv
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remedy adapted to the occafion which requires it. SucU

a right, if it were fuppofed to veft in the whole body of

the inhabitants of a country, fo as to be exercifeJ by each

pf them individually, might juftly be confidered as one

merely fpeculative. But in a free and well-ordered

government, like ours, a regular channel is provided,

through which the rights of the people may be exerted,

according to the different orders of fociety eftablifhed

amon'rlt us. The fame mode, therefore, by which the

nobility and com.monal: y of this realm exercife their fhare

in the LegiHature of their countr)-, is naturally pointed

out to us, as that by which they are alfo to perform the

ftill more important fanftion, of uipplying the occafional

deficienci-js in the remaining branch of the Conftitution,

and of providing for the difcharge of the duties of

executive government.

In earlier periods of our hiftory, when the comparative

importance of the Commons was lefs than at prefent ; and

when their fliare in the legiflative afts of our government

was at leaft not fo diftindlly exprelfed, the Lords fome-

times appear to have taken a more forward and leading

part in fuch tranfadlions as bear a refemblance to the

prefent crifis. But even then, the confent of the Com-

mons is almofl always dated on our records, and probably

was always given : and, upon the whole, this leading

principle appears to have been invariably adhered to, tliat

pn any failure in the exercife of the royal authority during

the life of the King, the deficiency could only be fjpplied

by that body, in whom, conjointly with the King, the

legiflative power had refided.

The fame principle applies with greater force to the

prefent times, wlien the inftitutions of our government

have been more developed, and are more diilin6lly under-

ftood.
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Hood. It IS in Parliament that the people of Great*

Britain exercife tlieir fliare of the government. It is on

Parliament that the care of providing for this emergency

does unqueflionably devolve ; and that degree of autho-

rity, which it may be neccfTary to grant for this purpofe,

cannot be claimed as a right, but mufl be conferred as a

truil, under fuch reitriftions as may be judged advan-

tageous to the people at large.

The proceedings in every cafe that can be found in our

annals, bearing either refcmbiance or analogy to the pre-

fent, have all been regulated in conformity to the maxims

above ftatcd. Sometimes the Britifii Crown has defcended

on the heads of minors. The guardianfliip, both of the

Sovereign and of his kingdoms, has in fuch cafe been

granted under the fanftion of Parliament, either by a

previous authority given for that purpofe by ftatute to the

preceding King ; or, in default of fuch provifion, by acr

tual nomination immediately after the demife. It is by

no means true, that the perfon named to this important

truft has always been the next in fuccefiion to the Crown,

or indeed that any general rule has obtained to limit the

difcretion of Parliament. In oije cafe*, where no pre-

vious parliamentary provifion had been made, a claim of

right was indeed urged by one of the relations of the

King to the Regency of the kingdom during his minority.

This claim was formally examined and difallowed by Par-

liament, who, ** after long and great deliberation and

*' advice, fearching precedents of the government of the

** land in fimilar times and cafes, when the Kings of this

*' land have been of tender age, and taking information

*• of the laws of the land from fuch perfons as were

* See Rolls of Parliament, vol. iv. page 171, 1 Hen. 6.

S,ee ajfo ibid. p. 336. 6 Hen. 6.

** learng4
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" learned therein, finally found the faid defire not
*' p^rounded in precedent, nor in the law of the land*."
They afterwards, however, granted to the fame perfca

a more limited power, fubjed to the coutroul of a
Council, and held under a title, conceived to be of kfs
dignity than that of Regent ; and upon thefe terms tlie

oiSce fo granted was accepted and exercifed by him, and
again refigned at the requifition of the fame authority.

In another inflancef, the Monarch was alleged to be
difqualiiied by difeafe from the exercife of his power. A
Proteftor § was chofen by the Lords at the requeft of the
Commons

; and his power was, in like ipanner as in the
preceding cafe, limited by Parliament, at whofe pleafure
his commiffion was made revocable, and by whom it was
afterwards repealed .|.

At other periods of our hiftor/, our Sovereigns have
been depofed for real or alleged mifconduct It is hardly
necelTary to fay, that thefe cafes are cited as bearing on
th<: prefent queftion in one point only ; namely, in (hew-
iiig the power of Parliament in eveiy cafe where tlie

e-crcife of royal authority is fufpended, and not as by
any means refembling it, either m the particular occafi^n
on which this power is fo exercifed, or in the nature or

" Sec Rolls of Pari. vol. iv. p. 326. and vol. v, p. a'-.t,

4c8. Sec. 5 H. 6.

t Rolls of Pari. vol. v. p. 239 to 242. 31 & 32 H. 6.

§ It is, remarkable, that the Duke of York, in accepting
Ms offi<:e, delivered 1n a paper to the Lords, in whicli he ds-
iires that it fliould be declared by the authority of Parlinmtrnt,
that they, " of their free and mere difpoGtion," had named
him to that office, and that he did not take it upon him from
any prefumption of himfelf, but in obedience to the King and
to the peerage of the land ;'" in whom, 'by the occafion of
•' the infirmity of our faid fovereign Lord, rcfls the exerc;;'«

" «f his authority." Roll. Pari. vol. 5. p. 242.

I Roils Pari, vol, 5. p, 321,

£ extent
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«xtent of the meafures to be adopted. But in all there

inltances, whatever has been done, has proceeded firom

Parliament alone : particiJarly in 1688, fo far were Par-

liament from admitting that, by the abdication of James

the Second, the cxercife of royal power devolved to his

next heir, that they vefted it in King William alone ;

giving to Queen Mary herfelf only the title of Q^een,

without annexing any authority to it*, and even poft-

poning the fuccefllon of the Princefs Anne to the Crown

till after his death. And this is a precedent, which, for

the folemnity of the occafion, the regularity of the pro-

ceedings, and the happy confequences which have refulted

from them, may, as far as it applies to the prefent cafe,

be juftly confidered as affording the furell foundation for

any n?^eafures v.hich mult now be taken.

The feveral particulars in which this laft cafe, as well

as thofe before cited, differ from the circumftances of the

prefent fituation, are fufficieatly obvious. The principle

has, however, been the fame throughout, that the right

of hereditary fucceflion attaches only on the death of

our Sovereigns, but that every other interruption in the

exercife of royal authority mufl be efpecially provided

for by Parliament. And if this has been done in the

cafe of Monarchs who were adjudged to have forfeited

their claim to the allegiance of their fubjefts, and who

could therefore never be rcftored ,to their authority, how

mach more mufl: Parliament feel it incumbent upon them

to take into their own hands the meafures whidh are now

to be purfued; having, in addition to the duty of pro-

viding for the intermediate adminillration of the govern-

* This was fo diftinclly done, that when King William went

over to Ireland, an Aft of Parliament was neceffaiy to enable

the Queen to exerclfe royal authority during his abfence. See

Statute W. &M. c. 7.

ment,
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irent, fo important a trufl to difcharge, as the preftr-

vation of the rights of a Sovereign, fo juftly dear to the

hearts of all his fubjc£ts, and who may, at any moment,

be again in a fituation to re affume the exercife of his

power, for the advantage and happinefs of his people.

I have dwelt the longer upon this point, becaufe the

opinions which I have combated have been fpread with

coijfidence and indufcr}-; and becaufe they are faid,

though with little probability, to have received the fane-

tion of fome legal authority. I am perfuaded, however,

that the difcuflion is, and always has been, wholly un-

neceflar}' ; and that the illuftnous perfon to whom it

principally relates, has too juil a regard to the rights of

Parliament, and to the laws and conftitution of his

countr)', to have liilened for a moment to fuch fug-

geftions, if any fuch can have been made to him.

If then tlie right of Parliament to provide for this

emergency be clearly eftablifhed, the next queftion would

naturally be, in what hands they ought to place that

portion of executive authority which they may judge

necefTary for carrying on the government without pre-

judice to the rights of the King. On this fubjeft two

ideas naturally prefent themfelves. The confiding this

degree of authority to the hands of a fingle perfon, aided

cnly by a Council of his own appointment, and fubjeft

to difmiffion by him ; or the veftrng it in a Council

of Regency, to be appointed by Parliament, and to be

removed only with the confent of a majority of their

own body. All the precedents, or almoft all that can

be found on the records of Parliament, inchne to the

latter of thefe two modes. If any fubjed^ in this country-

has ever exercifed royal authority, without being fubjeft

to the controul of a fixed and permanent Council, it

has been in times of fuch confufion and anarchy, that

»o argument can be drawn from it to any regulation of

B 2 fettle
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fctlled government. VvTiile on the other hand, the prin-

ciple of fi;ch a Council has been adopted in the moft

recent, and therefore the beft, inftances that we can re-,

fort to for the eflabliihment of Regencies. I mean the

proviiion made in the time of Queen Anne*, or the

abfence of her fucceffor from his dominions, at the pe-

riod of his acceflion, and the bills paffed in the reigns.

of hist la^e and prefent Majefty;, to provide for tiic

cafe cif a minc-rity.

Yet, notwithflanding thefe <!Dnfiderations,' there are

circumftances which feemto make it defirable, fuppohng

it can be done confiftently with the important objefts

which have been flated, to lodge the truft now to be

ereateclj, rather in the hands of a fingle perfon, and that

pierfon the Heir Appai-ent to the Crown, than in thofe

of any Council to be named by Parliament. A confti-

tucion fuch- as ours is, has always fome tendency, on the

one fide or the*^ other, to principles unfavourable to its

continuance ; and it is only by a minute attention to the

leaft inclination of the fcale, that Its • balance can be

maintained. We have feen within a few years, at the

period immediately preceding thq ^diiTolution of the

Parliament in 1784, a ftruggle on the part of a pow-

erful arillocracy to ufurp to themfelves, by a cabal in

Parliament, the moft unqueftionable, and' perhaps the

moft important branch of the royal prerogative, the

nomination to the offices of executive government. And
Ave all remember, that this attempt could no other^vift

have been defeated, than by the fortunate union oFthe

two other parts of our conftitution, the legal power of

the monarchy, and the prevailing voice and weight of

* See Stdt. 6 Anne, c. 7. fe£l. xi.

f See Stat. 24. Geo. 2. c. 24.

J See Stat. 5 Geo. 3. c. zj..
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tlie people. Tlie prefent occafion is, certalnljr, in many

refpecls, widely different from that which has been al-

luded to. There is now a temporary fufpenfion of all

monarchical authority ; and the nomination of a Council

by Parliament under thefe circumftances, would be at

leaft a legal exercife of the power which has thus de-

volved to them, inftead of being a direft infringement

of the acknowledged rights of tlie Sovereign. But it

fliould be the particular objecl of thofe who love tlir

true conftitution of their country, to guard, with the

utmoft jcaloufy, againft the renewal of that principle

which they have already combated with fuccefs.

We fhould remember, that the claim then fet . up

againft: the Crown, although condemned at the time

by the unanimcus deciiion of the country, is neverthe-

lefs ftill maintained and defended by a confidcrable body

of public men. At fomc future period it may be re-

vived, even if the circuraftanccs of the prefent moment

render its fupporters lefs anxious to bring it forward to

public view. We cannot therefore be too careful tliat

nothing fhould be done, efpecially at fuch a moment as

the prefent, which might . hesjeaftcr give countenance

and fupport to a principle deftruftive of the very frame

of the Britifh conftitution. And, notwitailanding tac

great difference in the prefent cafe, it is impoflible not

to fee that fuch a conclulion might be dra\vn from

this precedent, if Parliament fhould, on any other grounds

than that of the mofl urgent neceflity, proceed to name

a permanent Council, although com.pofed of m.en in

whom the vSovereign and the people might befl confide.

The danger is indeed fo great, of fuSFering any indi-

viduals, of whatever-defcription, to monopolize, directly

or indireclly, the administration of pubHc affairs, that no-

thing but the utmofl exigency could render it juftifiabie.

In adJition to this we are to obferve, that if, in the efla-.

blilhraeut
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blifliment of fucli a Council, tlie precedent of any for-

mer regency fhould be followed, the fyftem fo ellablifhed,

though ftrong for the ends of perfonal intereft and am-

bition, would be weak and infulEcient to any purpofe of

good government. The executive Officers of the Crown
would ainioil inevitably be at variailce Vvith the Perfon re*

prefenting the fovereign authority ; and this would hap-

pen at a time, when, on the one hand, his great natural

wight and influence as Heir Apparent to the Throne

would be much increafed by his acSiual fituation ; and

•R-hen, on tlie other, the tenure by which they held their

authority would enable them to retain a permanent poflef-

fion of uJJ the moil important offices in the adminiftration

of public affairs. The confequences muft be thofe of

a confufed and diflrafted government, wholly occupied

with domeftic intrigues and animofities, and incapable of

attending, either to the maintenance of our internal prof-

pcrity, or to the prefen'ation of our fyllem of foreign

policy, the foundations of which have fo recently been

hu'd. Whatever therefore may be the wifhes of the

Public, that the government may continue in the hands

of his Majeily's prefent Minifters, this can be done with

fafety to the country by regular and conflitutional means

alone. By the concurrence of the Regent, both in the

declared fentiments of the King, whofe authority will be

commited to him by a temporar)' delegation ; and in the

wifhes of the people, from whoie hands he will have re-

ceived fo important a truft. Whether there is any reafon

or not to expeft fuch a concurrence, the principle ia

equally binding. No attempt ought to be made, and we
may hope that none will be made, by the prefent Mi-

nifters, to continue thcmfelves in the pofieffion of theJr

offices by the appointment of Parliament, and indepen-

dently of whr^tever may be eftabliflied as the executive

powqr.
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pcwer. They came into office on different grounds ; nor

can they, in the prefent moment, better confult their own

characters, or more efFe<?l:ually difcharge what honour,

gratitude, and duty require of them, than by providing

every fecurity for the prefei-vation of the King's autho-

rity,—^by providing none for the prefervation of their own

power.

The necefllty of making a (land with refpeft to the

former of thefe two cbjefts, is indeed a point which can-

not be too ftrongly infifted upon ; and this the rather,

becauft, however important and indifpenfable a duty, it

is neverthelefs hable to mifreprefentations, which every-

one would t\'i/h to avoid. It is eafy to fee with what ad-

vantages fuch a princ}pie may be oppofed, by adverting

to confiderations of perfonal character, and by making

ufe of names which can never be mentioned or received

but with refpedl and deference. But let no man on fuch

jjrounds as thefe deceive himfelf, or be deceived by others

into a neglecl of that duty which he owes to his Sovereign

and to his country. It is the very firfi: principle of Icrifla-

tion in a free country, that thofe points which are eflential

to the advantage or fecurity of the community, fhould

reft on a more folid bafis than that of perfonal confidence.

We require e\-en of our Kings, when they receive the

homage of their fubjeds, that they ftiould bind them-

fclves by an oath to maintain our liberties, and to obferve

our laws. Not certainly that we mean, at fuch a moment
as that, to exprefs to our new Sovereign a diftruft of his

perfonal charaAer ; hut becaufe we think it our duty tu

remind lym of the nature of th.e trufl which he under-

takes, aiJ, at the fame tim.e, to give additional fecurity

snd fanclion to that conQitution which we are bound to

maintain inviolate. Suppofe that any man, at the be-

f .'fining of a new reign, fliould defire us to difoenfe \vi'-h
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this oatli as implying jealoufy and diftruft ; or, fliould ad-

vile us to repeal the ftatutes which fecure our liberties, be-

caufe the charafter of the new Prince might juftly claim

the confidence of his people— with how much reafon

would the author of fuch a propofal incur our indignation,

for infufing into the mind of his Sovereign a diftruft of

the affeftionss of his people ; and for fctting the laws of

his country at variance with the perfonal charadler of the

Monarch ? In what refpecl will the condu<£l of tliofe

men be kfs exceptionable, who fhall tell us, that no fe-

curity can be neceffary for preferving the rights of hii

lilajefty, becaufe no attempt againll them can be fui-

pefted to proceed from the Prince ? tVe may all, as in-

dividuals, feel ourfelves perfuaded, that his Royal High-

nefs Is incapable of forming fuch a defign. We may be-

lieve that he has penetration to difcover, and firmnefs to

refiffthe attempts of any party to miflead him into mea-

fures calculated either to eftablifh his power in the place of

his father's, or to eilablifla their o--v.'n powe" ia the place

of both. But as a ligiflative body, owing allegiance to

tht:ir Sovereign and duty to their fellow-fubjecls, the

two Houfes of Parliament are bound,—not to fufpedl

his Ro;,;;;! Highnefs, God forbid they /hould !—^but to

fufpect and to guard againll thofe who may become hrs

advifers. They are no more at liberty to furrender at dif-

cretion, and on, grounds of perfonal. confidence, the au-

tiiority of the King, and . die inlered which the people

have in its prefervation, tlian t-o yield up in the fame man-

ner the fecurities we enjoy fof any other of our rights,

for the trial by juries, or for our perfonal freedom.

If, then, we lay afide the a^prehenfion of .fuch un-

worthy imputatioiis, and apply ourfelves to examine this

cafe a;j a point of hiHory, or as.a quedion of.abllraft rea-

foriing, V.-.' nv.'.Il frc that tliere is in the prefent inftance

a ilrongev



a Wronger necefiity than in any former one, for fccun'ng

vyiih jealous attention the rights of the Sovereign. The
more ftrongly it is contetided, that the perfoa now to be

placed at the head of the Government fhould not, like

eveiy other Regent, be limited by the control of any

permanent Council, fo mucli the more is Parliament

bound to look with jealoufy to the manner in which the

Counfellors whom he employs may advife him to exercife

his power. Nor can that caution be deemed injurious

now, which has not been deemed fo in former ages, and

in the cafe of fo many illuftrious perfons, entruiled only

with concurrent, and not with fole authority. It has

indeed been faid, that the objefl in thcfe cafes was, to

provide a fecurity for the rights of the perfon who was,

at the expiration of the Regency, to enter upon the

exercife of the Sovereign authority : but that here the

caution would be unneceflar)', becaufe the power would

refide in the hands of the Heir Apparent to the Crown.

This reafoning can be vahd only in the opinion of thofe

who call a temporary indifpofition by the inaufpicious

name of a demife. It can be of no weight with the people

of England, who look with conftdence to better hopes,

to the profpecl of the King's health being reflored

within as (hort a period as has been known in almoft in-

numerable inftances of private perfons who have fuffered

for u time from fimilar attacks. If there were only a

pcffibility that the prayers of the kingdom would be

fuccefhful, even that potubihty muft deilroy fuch an argu-

ment as that referred to. How much lefs fhall we be

iiichned to give credit to it, when common experience

fhe-ws, that the moil probable event of the prefent cafe is

that which every Englilhman earneflly defires.

It Is therefore the indefpenfable duty of ParKament,

in provlcypg for the prefent exigency, to allow no dejrree

c ^^
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of autViority to be excrc'fed, which ihall be incompatible

with maintiiining the King in the pofTcfiion of his rights,

and enabling him to re-afTume the exercife of them when-

ever his health fliall allow it. The proviiions requifite

for this purpofe are indeed fo far from being inconfiftent

with the objedls to which v.'e Ihould look in euablifliing

an intermediate Government, that they form an indii-

penfable part of any fyficm of permanency and tranquil-

lity in the country. If this point were unprovided for,

and the cafe (hoiild afterwards occur, can any man

believe that the people of this coimtry would fubrait

patiently to the confequences of fuch a negleil ?—And
might we not, on t!:e contrary, by thefe means, inflead

of a llrong Government, which is the language of fome

men, have fecured to ourfelves, in an event neither im-

probable nor perhaps diflant, the certainty cf confufion

and tumuh ? It follows, therefore, not only that it would

be unjuftifiable, for the fake of giving flrength and energy

to the intermediate Government, to negle£t making full

provifion for the prefervation of his Majeily's rights ; but

that no ilrength or energy can exill in any fuch Govern-

ment, unlefs the country feels that this eflcntial objecl is

fecured.

With refpeot to the particular form and mode in

which the Regent's power (hould be eilabliflied according

to thefe confiderations, this is an object wliich might

require a more detailed inveltigHtion than is confident

with the nature of this enquiry. The principles, how-

ever, which refult from what has already been faid, ave

fnfficiently obvious, and it cannot be difficult to apply

them to the feveral quci'tions which may be expected to

arife.

It will, in the firfl place, be clear, that whatever au-

thority is nccefiarv- for carrying on the orJinlJv bufmeis
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«f executive admmiftration, mufl be panted to the perfon

in whom we veil the intermediate Government, unlefs it

can fee fhev.n to be incompatible v»ith the prcfer%'ation of

the King's authority. It will be equally evident, that

no power ought to be fo given, which is not necefTary for

the purpofe above Hated, even though it (hould not be

injurious to the rights of the Sovereign ; becaufe the

grant, of any power whatever, in the prefent cafe, being

entirely grounded on the neceffity which calls for it, fuch

a grant ought, on the one hand, to be made as nearly as

pofliblc co-extenfive with that necelTity ; but (hould not,

on the other hand, be fuffercd to reach be^'ond the

foundation on which it reils.

In Cafes where ihefe principles might appear to clafh,

and where the neceflity of carrving on a prefent go\ern-

ment might interfere with the duty of referving to the

King the full power to re-aflume the exercife of his

rights, the decilion mud be made according to the im-

portance of the effects which might be produced on

either fide. But it may be faid with confidence, that

although this decifion may in a' few particular inftance?

appear emban-affing, yet that, generally fpcaking, the

two objects are far from being incompatible ; and that the

providing for both, is the only way to fecure the tran-

quillity and good government of the countrv.

In addition to what has been ibited, tliere is one

incontcftible maxim, to which the utmoll regard is to be

paid. The powers of an intemiediate, temporarv, and

delegated authority, ought not to bind that which is

primarv", permanent, and original, except with reo-ard

to thofe acts only which are of the molt abfolute necefiitv,

and which are in their own oature final and conclufive.

Such, for inftance, are 'the negotiations with foreign

powers; fuch are alfo the nominations of judges, and of

C ^ a le\r
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<! few ofher officers wlio mu{l hy law be appointed diin'i;^

jjood behaviour. We may fafcly admit thefe exceptions,

without prejudice to tlie general rule, and- in the fullcft

confidence, tliat bis Majelty will in no cafe regret the

confennence of a principle to which he himfelf gave addi-

tional force and <^filcacy m the very iirft moment of hi?

reign'*, by iuitlier fecuving tlie indcpend-ence of the

judges. But wiih thefe exceptions it may fafely be

afieited, that no power can with propriety be given to

the Regent, in the prcfent inllance, to do any one adl

which tlie Sovereign may not revoke whenever he fhtdl

i-cturn to t!ie exercife of his autliority.

The {^orce and evidence of thefe principles cannot be

refilled by any juil or folid argument. If they can at all

btr combated, it rtiuft be by oppofmg to them fome

general topics of the advantages of a ftrong Government.

Such a mode of reaioniug, if followed up to its true con-

,
clufion, would apply not only to overthrow the precau-

tions v»hich we may think nccefTar}' in this particular

inftance, but to deftroy at once every fecurity that has

ever been eilabliflied, in any Government, againfh the

<;xtent or the pofllble abufe of power. There is no

doubt, that abfulute and uncontroulcd authority, not

ivilrained by any laws, nor checlced by any councils, nor

li.ible to be auctioned in any tribunals, would be to many

parpofcs the ftrongeR Government that could be devifed.

But the evils of this form are fo intolerable, that there is

liardly any country where it has not been found neceffary

to deltroy fomething of the energy that would refult from

fuch a fyilcm, in order ro proviile for the more important

rnds, of the fecurity of thofe who are governed, and the

^ability of thofe alio govern. It is, therefore, now held

' >.ie Stat., I. G. 3. p. 23,
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in almoft every countr)' in Europe, that the So%-ere:g^

muft at leait be bound by the laws which he has himfelf

c!labli(hcd. In th'^fe kingdoms, happHy for us, wc have

proceeded a great deal further : we have provided, not

only that the King (hould be bound by the law, but

that the law fhould no otherwife be eftablilTied, altered,

or repealed, than by the whole body of the people

adling in conjunftion with the Sovereign, througk

the medium of that great national Afiembly. No man

can doubt, that by thefe provifions the energy of the

Britifh Government is, in many refpefts, very confi-

derablv weakened ; although this inconvenience is much

more than counterbalanced by innumerable advantage.^.

This then is the principle of every Government, but

more efpecially of ours, that its energy fhould not alone

be confidered, but that in any queflion relating to it, the

benefits to arife on that account fhould be contrafted with

the dangers to be apprehended on other grounds ; and

that on this comparifon the dcciuon fhould be formed.

In the ordinary courle of our Government this balance

has already been examined, and the machine regulated ac-

cording to it. If, in providing for an unforefeen emer-

gency like the prefent, wu fhould find, that an additional

ground of danger arifes fcom the ver)' nature of our reme-

dy, and that it is, perhaps, attended alfo with additional

inducements to the abufe of power, the confequence una-

voidably follows, that we mull fccure ourfelves againlt

thefe mifcbiefs, even at the hazard of dellroying fome

degree of energy ; in the fitme m?.aner as our-anceftcri;

have fecured us againi^c many others, by a fimilar facrifice.

We are then to cbfcrve, that in the prefent cafe,

befides the provifions neceffary for the prefervation of

the liberties of the people againfl the execctive pov^-er,

and againil the attempts of powerful individuals in the

cuur.tryi
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tlie countiy, we are to fecure the executive power I'tfHf

in thofe hands in whidi it Is permanently vefted, againft

the mifchiefs that might rcfult to it from the iinrellrained

exercife of an intermediate authority, fliould fuch ex-

erclfe unfortunatoly be infiuenced by the counfels of in-

terefted and defigning men. We are to do this, not

merely for the fake of tlie Sovereign individually (though

to him we have fworn allegiance and owt a pofitive duty)^

but for the fake of the people at large, whofe fecurity,

whofe tranquility, and whofe liberties, are intcrefted in

preferving his rights inviolate and unimpaired.

If, for this purpofe, it Hiould be neceffaiy in fome

degree to weaken the energy of the temporary govern-

ment, we may regret this as a part of the calamity under

which we (Tre fallen: but we cannot certainly confider it

as an obje6l to which we ought to facrliice fo many in-

terefls infinitely more important. We may obferve, in

elllmating the amount of th.is inconvenience, how much

lefs it is, than the mifc-hlef of a funilar nature to which

Parliament has thought It would be prudent to fubmlt

in the cafe of other Regencies, in order to provide for

the very obje.cl which we are now anxious to fecure. We
rtiay confider, that in this inllance a fole Regent would

be appoint<;d, unreftralned by any council of Regency

;

that the Adminlllration afting under the illuftrlous per-

fon on whom the choice of Parliament will naturally fall,

would polfefs, under fuch cjrcumllances as the prefent,

rnany fources of weight and influence which do not be-

long to the Government even of the Sovereign himfelf.

We fliould alfo refled^, that even if under all thefc clrcum-

ftaiKCS It Ihould be the efted of the principles here Hated

to leflen in fome degree the energy of Government, yet

that the inconvenience of doing fo is much lefs in fuch a

moment as the prefent than at any other period. In times

of
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c^ difHciiky or danger there cxills a greater necefllty for

vigour and exertion; but in a (late of tranquillity, of

domeftic harmony, and of general profperity, there can

be no fufficient grounds for ncgleftlng on this account

the duties of allegiance and of juftice, and thereby in-

curring a rilk, fuch as has already been mentioned, and

which, if it fliould turn againil us, would at once deftroy

every favourable cipcumftance in our prefent fituation.

Thefe reafomugs apply for the moll part to any form

of Government. But there is an additional confideration,

which arifes from the peculiar nature of our conflitution,

and which is therefore entitled to our particular attention.

The rcafons h;»'e already been ftatdd, which prove,

ihat a pennanency of power in the hands of any indivii

duals in this country, to be held againft the executive

authority, is dangerous to the public welfare. If theft-

apply even in fuch a cafe as the prefent, and induce us \o

render it at leail pofTible that his Majefty may on his re-

covery find the Adminiftration of his affairs in other

hands than thofe to which he had confided them; thev

certainly are much more conclufive againft allowing any

other body of men to avail tliemfelves of the intersai,

as,againft him, and to eftablifh themfclves in fuch a man-

ner as' might hereafter be prejudicial to his authority.

Many of the means which might occur for this purpofe

would fall under the laft of the principles above ftated.

But if there ftiould be any others peculiarly applicable to

our conftitution, and capable of producing any fuch ef-

fecl, it is to be hoped that the wifdom of the two le-

giflative bodies, to whom we look on this occafion, will

watch over thcfe with a more than ordinary' degree of

caution; it fliould be remembered, with how much dif-

ficulty an attempt to eftablilh the power of a confederacy

in Parliament was defeated by our prcftnt Sovereign, in

the
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the full excrcife of his. authority, and fupported by the

almoft unanimous voice of his people. Whatever mea-

fures may appear on full confideution to be necefl'aiy to

prevent a repetition of this evil, at a period fo much more

dangerous, cannot but meet the fullefl afTent, approba-

tion, and fupport of every true Engliraman.

There are feme other points to be attended to, fully

equal to the former in their importance, but perhaps lefis

likely to be contelled. Parliament muft undoubtedly

*)rovide fome regular channtl of information, to the in-

tent, that whenever it fhall pleafe God to reftore his

Majefty to the vi^fhes of his people, the progrefs of hfs

recoveiy may be known, and the interefting period af-

certained at which we are to be again placed under hJs

paternal tare. Provifion muft alfo now be m.ade for

whatever folem.nity fuch an occafion may be thought to

n-nuire, and for the confoquent ceiTation of idl interme-

diate authority. It will alfo be the duty of Parliament,

to fccure and' 'r(^ulate the fcrvices of thofe whom his

Majelly had before chofen to attend him; as well as to

give thf uPcefTary aid and fandion to that affedtlonate

rrne oi his Mitjefty's perfon, whirli is fo juJHy to

be e.^pectfd from her, whofe conducl has afforded

the brighteft e::;imp)e of domeftic union and attach-

ment.

Thcfe, however, are topics on which it is not nccefTar-^

fi enlarge. It is indeed much to be wifhcd, that a ref-

~pe>R:fuI rdence rouid have been obicrvtd with ngard to

the whole fnbitct to wtiich thefe confiderations relate.

'Nor fhotild they have ever been fubmitted to the Public

JA this form, if by avoiding the difcufhon of fiicli quef-

Ticrnv, it h^d been pofTible to avoid the neccjTity of dt^

ririiiig upon them; or if the forbearance of one indi-

vidual could hv.ve reflniined the eagernefs of many.

But
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jBut as this fubjeft has been daily brought forward into

public view, and attempts have been made to prejudice

the minds of the people upon it, in favour of opinions

contrary to the firft principles of truth and juftice, it

feems a point of duty, that fome fuggeflions of a dif-

ferent nature fhould be fubmitted to the confideration

of the country. This could no otherwife have been

done, than with that freedom with which an Englifhman

accufloms himfelf to examine queflions of great national

importance : but it is hoped, that it has been done with

moderation, decency, and temper; and above all, that

nothing has been faid repugnant either to thofe feelings'

which our common calamity has imprefTed on all cur

minds, or to thofe fentiments of perfonal refpecl, fub-

miflion, and deference, which are due to all the branches

of that iUuftrious family, under whofe aufpiclous Go-

vernment we have enjoyed a greater degree of profperity

than has fallen to the lot of any other nation in the an-

nals of mankind. The object of thefe pages will have

been completely anfwered, if they fhould at all contribute

to fettle, on conftitutional principles, a tranfaftion which

is interefting to our prefent happlnefs, and which muft:

form an important sera In our future hiftory; or if they

Ihould be the means of preventing any ftep, which might

hereafter occafion one painful fenfatlon in the heart of

a Sovereign, whofe return to the exercife of his power

we muft all wlfh to be attended with as much eafe to

himfelf, as it will difFufe fatisfadlion and joy through

every part of his dominions.
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